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ANNUAL MEET

ON JANUARY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO

MEET ON THAT DATE FOR THE
PURPOSE SELECTING OFFI ¬

CERS FOR 1910

to The annual meeting the Chamberg ot Commerce is to be held on January
10 when officers to serve during the
year 1910 will be elected The follow-
ing

¬

notices calling the meeting have
issued
Pensacola Fla Dec 27 1909

The annual meeting of the Chamber
I Commerce will be held on Monday
an 10 1910 at 11 oclock a m for

the purpose of electing seven direc-
tors

¬

a president vicepresident and-
lecond vicepresident and of transact-
ing

¬

other business that could be-

transacted at any regular or special
neeting of the membership-

H H THORNTON
President-

By G A WATERMAN Secretary

HARBOR RIVER AND-
MARINE NEWS-

One of the large Manchester liners
Manchester Spinner arrived yes

jerady 25 days out from that port via
Runcorn and Montreal and consign
id to the Gulf Transit company The
Manchester Spinner brought part car
ro from Pensacola consisting of 500
tons of common salt some gunning
bagging and a lot of nitrogenous fer-
tilizer

¬

products This will be dis¬I charged and some cotton will be taken
aboard at Pensacola the ships cargo
lo be completed at Now Orleans For
the latter port the steamer also has
some cargo consisting of burlaps sul¬

phate of ammonia etc Cotton will
form the principal if not the only ar-
ticle

¬

to be loaded at Pensacola
Another steamship of the same line

the Manchester a sister ship of the
one which arrived yesterday and both
having a tonnage of 2760 sailed last
week for Pensacola-

The
S

Tuscany Comes
The British steamship Tuscany

Capt Smellie 1872 tons arrived yes¬

terday afternoon from Tampioo five
flays out The Tuscany was anchored
in the stream and later was taken to
a berth at one of the docks wheie
cargo will be taken for the River
Platte The Tuscany sailed from Bos
t Philadelphia with coal for

ruz and thence came on to
io I eacola for cargo-

Uruguayan Steamer Here
The Uruguayan steamship Brasile

BO which put into port on the occas¬

ion of her last trip to this side of the
Atlantic is again in the harbor hav
ng yesterday consigned to
he Gulf Transit company and wil
oad for Barcelona The Braslleno
was at Cienfuegos on Nov 30 and
Ihence sailed for New Orleans arriv

ing there and loading a part cargo
The remainder of the vessels cargo
will be furnished by the Gulf Transit
company

a

Brookwood For Holland
The British steamship Brookwood

which rtarted loading yesterday will
fill out for Holland and will take luai-
bor and timber the KeyserMuldon
company furnishing the cargo The
Brookwood has been anchored in The
stream and was receiving cargo > es
terday

a a
To Load For Bahia

Arriving Christmas day the British
steamship Goathlands Capt Thorn ¬

ton has taken berth and will load
with lumber for Bahia The Southern
States Lumber company will load the
vesel and most of the cargo will fat
taken at a berth at Perdido whar

Loads For Spain
The German steamship Henry

Horn Capt Weims which did not
wait for a pilot but which came into
port under her own masters guid-
ance

¬

has taken a berth in the stream
consigned to Robert Tuemler Co
This vessel will load for Alicante and
Seville

a a a
The Manteo Arrived

With P new face in the pilot house
the steamship Manteo arrived early
yesterday from Mobile and New Or ¬

leans with a large consignment of
merchandise for local merchants
Capt Retzser is now in command
succeeding Capt McLau hlin who
left the vessel last week at Panama
City A large lot of sugar was in the
vessels consignment and was un
loaded at the wharf The steamer got
away last night on time for Panama
City and other points of call

Big Fleet on the Way
Quite a fleet of steamships are now

on the way to Pensacoia from vario is
points on the globe These are as fol-

lows
¬

The Charleston 1163 tons sail-
ed

¬

from Pomeron IPC 17 the Ger¬

man steamer Margaretha Russ 1713
tens sailed Barry Di c 17 the British
stfjtiiibhip Ryde 2233 tons sailed St
Vincent Dec 16 tho Austrian steam-
er

¬

Ida 3093 tons sailed Philadelphia
Dec 16 the British steamship August
Belmont 29f 7 tons sailed from Ham-
burg

¬

Dec 18 the German steamship
Venus 1778 tons sailed Axlm Dec
The following sailing vessels have
been added to the Pensacolabound-
fleet Norwegian bark Activ 699
tons Italian bark Anna M 834 tons
sailed Rio de Janeir Nov 16 the
Italian ship Warrior 1445 tons sailed
Genoa Dec 17

a
Arrived

Manchester Spinner Br ss 3495
Logie Manchester to the Gulf Tran ¬

sit Co
Tuscany Br ss 2160 Smellle Tam

pico and Vera Cruz to order
Brasileno Urug ss 2588 Bayonne

New Orleans to Gulf Transit Co

This Is Worth Remembering
Whenever you have a cough or

cold just remember that Foleys
Honey and Tar will cure It Remem-
ber

¬

the name Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse substitutes W A DAl
emberte druggist and apothecary 121
S Palafox street

I
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OLD RESIDENT

PASSES AWAYIS-

AAC WELSH DIES AT THE AGE

OF 92 YEARSWILL BE BURIED-

AT ROBERTS TODAY

Isaac Welsh one of the pioneer res-

idents
¬

at Escambla county died last
night at 7 oclock at the home of hIs
daughter Tie had been In ill health
for several months but death was pri-

marily
¬

due to old age
The deceased had reached the age

of 92 years and had spent most of his
long and useful life in this county
He is survived by a number of rela-
tives and a large circle of triends

He was a Mason as well as a Con ¬

federate Veteran The body will be
taken to Roberts today wnere the in-

terment
¬

will occur

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly but more hes
tickled over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at druggists

Legal AdvertisementsS-
eries No 2 Ordinance No 85

AN ORDINANCE-
To Be Entitled An Ordinance Relating-

to the Supply of Water to Private Con ¬

sumers by the City Water Works
Bo It Ordained by the Mayor and Coun-

cil
¬

of the City of Pensacola
Section 1 That on and after the first

day of January Nineteen Hundred and Ten
the City Water Works shall not serve or
supply water to any private consumer
unless the owner of the premises to be
supplied or his authorized agent shall
make application therefor In writing to
tho Superintendent of said Water Works-
on tho form prescribed by the Water
Committee of tho City

The application shall be held to bind
the to take the supply for not
less than one year beginning on the first
day of January of each year unless a
shorter term be expressly agreed upon
and shall bind tho applicant so long as
tho water is supplied to pay the City Its
established rates therefor and to comply
with Its rules and regulations

Set 2 That water shall not he turned
on or supplld to anv premises until nil
unpaid bills due the City for watr awl
an additional fee of on lollar for turning
off and on hay been paid

Se 3 That all ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conflict herewith be and

the same are hereby repealed-
Sec 4 That this ordinance shall take I

effect upon its passage and approval
Passed December 22nd 1909
Approved December 23 1909 I

Attest FRANK REILLY
L G AYilARD Haor I

Clerk decZSoawJw I

NOTICE I

The Board of County Commissioner of
n ambia County Florida Ining it
neressarv to erect a jail for said ounty
tutiie is therefore hereby given that at
the next gular meeting of the Bord if
County Commissioners after th pubiicn
lion of this notice towit The reguhr

I meeting to bo held at 73e p m Sth Feb-
ruary

¬

1910 the question of erecting sUd
jail will bv acted upon by paid hoard

JAS MACtiUMON
Clerk Board County Commissioners

SSdeclm
PROCLAMATION-

By the authority and power In m
vested I h rcby Rive permission to al I

parties to shoot fireworks beginning Fri-
day

¬ I

December 24th 1909 and continuing-
until Sunday January 2nd 1910 The uo
of torpedo canes and fire arms are pr
hlbitert also lire crackers more than ono
halfinch In diameter and three inches
in length

GIn tinder my hand and seal this I

17th day of December A D 1W
FRANK KEILLT

Mayor

Tax Assessors Notice
Notice Is hereby given that I will be at

the following places on the datn namo I

opposite the Precinct for the purpose of
assessing the State and County Taxes of
1910 I

Precinct No 1 NIxsVictor Goldbachs
store January 3 1010

I Precinct No 3 Millvlew Geo A Mor
rills store January 4 1910

Precinct No 6 Powelton C IT Jack ¬

sons store Gonzalez January 21 l < 10
I

Precinct No 7 Pin Barren McMillan
Mill Cos Stor January 19 19IO

Precinct No 8 Crabtrees S I Cos
store McKInnlnville January IS 1910

Precinct No 9 Bluff 1prinsJ A Gil
mores store January 15 1910

Precinct No 10 Wards II P Davis
January 12 1910

Precinct No 11 Walnut Hill Win
Agerton January 14 1910 I

Precinct No 16 PlnvilleAt Old Tur
pentino Still January 13 1910

Precinct No 18 McDavid E Bow
mons store January 10 1910

Precinct No 19 Molino Postoffice
January 20 1910

Precinct No 20 Flomaton W E
Basss store January 5 1910

Precinct No 21 Muncogee S L
Cos store January 17 1910

Precinct No 22 Century W L Halls
store January 6 1910

Precinct No 23 Creamers II L Kill
am January 7 1910

Precinct No 33 Bralt L G Hanks
store January 11 1910

Tho remaining precincts can be more
conveniently and satisfactorily served
after visiting the above precincts at tho
Assessors office in Court House until
April 1st by which time the law requires-
all returns shall be made

W W RICHARDS
Tax Assessor Kscambia County

PROPOSALS for Construction Ft Bar ¬

rancas FIa Dec 2S 1 > 03 Sealed pro-
posals

¬

In triplicate will he reeive here
until 11 a m Jan 25 1910 for construct-
ing

¬

plumbing heating and electric light ¬

ing one double set N C S Quarters and
one Band Kitchen at Fort Barrancas and
one double set C E quarters at Fort
Plckens Fla Plans and specifications fur-
nished

¬

upon deposit of J1000 to insure re-
turn

¬

Full information and blanks fur-
nished

¬

upon application to the Construct-
ing

¬

Quartermaster Dec293031Jan2122

SOUTHERN STATES
LUMBER COMPANYN-

otice Is hereby given that fortytwo
First Mortgage Bonds of the
States Lumber Cnmpany Nos 30 r 9 ro
71 75 lfi 5 170 IM 233 34 247 9 04-

i 301 312 373 411 412 417 4J4 441 441
44n 40 440 517 r2-
V

1 i i

569 576 694 609 611 619 f2I
627 630 634 672 676 have been drawn

I
by lot for redemption from the amount i

I

I I i
lii

I

WE SOLD MORE i

lester and Kranich each

l II I A ThT C> SI
<

this month than ever before in the history of The Clutter

Music House and we have been selling these pianos for

over TWENTY YEARS-

We

j

wish to thank our patrons for this testimonial of

our fair dealing and of the undoubted quality of our
I I

Pianos I

May you live long and prosper We expected a bur

sale of pianos and ordered accordingly but

I A large number of Lester and Kranich Bach PI-

anos did not arrive until the last minute and we have a

line of new uptodate pianos at reduced prices and terms

for this week Remember 1000 sends a piano to your
I

home We can make deliveries immediately Just tele ¬

phone u-

sTheChUter
I

Music House
i

4

I

I

1910 IS COMING
Stop Spending
Start Saving

Old 1909 Is nearly gone What
have you got to show for what
youve made

Start a Savings Account right
away so as to draw interest from
January 1st

We pay 4 per cent compounded
quarterly on savings 100 will do
to begin with-

U S DEPOSITARY
CAPITAL SURPLUS AND

PROFITS 5000000
CHARLES W LAMAR President

MILTON E CLARK PresA Cashier
JOHN PFEIFFER Asst Cashier

AMES W ANDREWS Ast Cashier-

to the credit of the Sinking Fund and will
be paid for at the rate of S1njr per borri
with accrued interest at the office of the
Knickerbocker Trust Company 60 Broadway New York City on the first lay ofJanuary 1910 after whl h date said bonds
will cease to hear 1nteret-
KNICKERBOCKER TRlST CO Trustee

Charles II Keep PresidentDecember 190-

9EXECUTRIXS

drc rSS
NOTICE

Estate of J C Ptbhv Deceased
Creditors legatees distributees and all

persons having claims or demands against-
this estate are required to present them
to m within two years front the first
publication of this notice

CLARA JANE PEBLEY
Ilxetntrix

November 26 IM9 novSOoawSw

NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of Gibbf
Quigley Morgan In will be held at
their place of buslneae 2T South Palafox
Street Pensa ola Fbi at 750 oclock
p m Tuesiiav January 11 1K9

WILLIE L MEtRAN JR
dec4oaw4w Secretary and Treasurer

INCORPORATION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed will on tin 31st day of Dc ember
ItOJ at ten oclock a m or as soon
thereafter as they in b < heard npply tn-

Ihf Honorable the < Joverm r of the Stat
of Florida at the capital building at Tal-
lahassee

¬

Florida for Letters Pat nt in-
corporating

¬

them their associatcs and
successors into a body politic and cor-
porate

¬

under the name of the SANTA
ROSA PLANTATION COMPANY under
the following Charter tin original of
which will be on file in the OtfilH of the
Secretary of State at Tallahassee Flor-
ida

¬

during the publicatirvi of this notice-
as required by law

ARTHUR E GAMMAGK
CHARLES E CESSNA
ELIZABETH C LAYTON
CHARTER-

of the
SANTA ROSA PLANTATION COMPANY-

The undersigned hereby agree to JK
come associated togther and do hereby
usoc ate themselves together for tile pur-
pose

¬

of iKcominK a body politic and cor-
porate

¬

under the law of the State of
Florida The following shall constitute
and be its charter towit-

ARTICLE I
The name of the corporation shall be

Santa Rosa Plantation Company and its
chief plae of business shall be Perisacola
County of cambia State of Florida and-
a branch office may be established at Chi-
cago

¬

ciok County Illinois and such
other place or places as the directors may
decide

ARTICLE II
The general nature of the business of

the corporation shall lie that of having
and selling land erecting and crmluct
lug hotels stores and trading posts along
nnd on the lands owned by the Company
or leased by it for such purpose and con-
ducting

¬

a marine transportation business-
by steam electric or gasoline vessels for
the purpose of transporting freight and
passengers on naviftabte waters in the
State of Florida and the performance of
all other acts necessary or incidental to
the operation of such business

ARTICLE III
The capital stock of the Corporation

shall be Five Thousand Dollars jO xn
divided Into Fifty < TO shares at the par
value of One Hundred Dollars U1fIO pr
share to be paid for at par in cash when
issued

ARTICLE IV
The Corporation shall exist nail con-

tinue
¬

businr for a period of twenty 20
years unless sooner iawfullv dissolved

ARTICLE V
The business of the Corporation shall

he managed and conducted by a Presi-
dent

¬

S< and Treasurer and Board
nf Directors and suh other officers and
employees as may be designated by a
Board of Directors Th Board of Direc-
tors

¬

shall consist of such members as
may be ttriTiined by the stockholders
nrt less ihan three Until the officer

are fleeted at the first eviction and are
duly qualified the business of th Cor-
poration

¬

shall be conducted by bane
E Cessna as Preident and Treasurer
Arthur K Gammage Secretary and Eliza-
beth C Lavton all of whom are citizens
r f the United States and will fonsitU te
the Board of Directors and Clayton X
rjamtnaee rrHiine at Pensacola Kscam
hia C irtv Frrila shall be the residentant nf the o rpany on whom pro ess-
mv be soicTh annual rreetinj or the stockhold-
ers

¬

shall be hlI on the tist Monday after
th se >nd isday in January of eachyear far an evilon of directors of the
Corporalin Each Dirto shall own in
his own richt at least tw shares of the
caoital sto K of the cnrpratinA-

rTTCLF VI
The corp ratton shv not at any time

= uhje t Itself to a higher amount of in
dM ire s or IabilKy than Five Thou
sinrf olars fin mif >

I ARTILE ru-
t Tie name resjden and amount of
stoX subscribed by ah of the incor
1oratrs is as follow-

sCiaSes E Crssna Thiago DL twen
tytiie shares

Artiur E ammage Chicago Illinois
twentvfive shares

Elizith C Layton Ciage Illinois
i two aria

In wtrss of all the faregiag said
in nfirrators have hrnt fixoci thei-
rtirrs and sals hi the twentyninth
da f Nember 19

tTIACLKS E IKSSXA sPa
I iiHiR E OAMMAOE Sea

IIIZ ETH f LATTOX < seal
Sri f li U C inv of Cook ss

n tb sih = rib r who is y Notary
pm n Ct1 fr th County of O ok
Suit 1 Eir and authorized to take-
aeknwitdgmnt5 of 1edq personally ap-
pard Chares JJ < rj Arthur E

I Gammajlt anI Elizat Layton and
each rr himself ar rsef aeknol-

I

edg 1 that he and sh Vr lively sign < d
the f epoing charter r articles of in
corporation and t the signatuv
thereto purporting to its and her sig-
nature rpectlv jr n fact his and
her signature

In witness whereof 1 ve hereunto set-

S

1

1000WANTS
thousand wants may be saved by depositing your money

with this bank Provide against the inevitable rainy day by ac
cumulating your net income and placing it where it will work
for you There is no time lost in our Savings Department Your 1

money is drawing interest seven days each week and we do all of
the work and credit your accounts on due dates 2

PENSACOLA STATE BANK I
Pensacola Florid-

aj

J

S REESE SI CART J W DORiS
President VicePresident Ca

The Peoples National Bank o
Pensacola

DIRECTORSJ T HOOTON R M CARY L J REEVES T E WEULrSW A DALEMBKRTE J S REESE W DeC KESSLER
A General Banking Business Transacted a nd Accounts Solicited Ships Disturmcnts given Special Attention

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
A General Banking Business

FENSACOLA
Conducted on a Safe and Conservative I

Basis

i Correspondence Solicited R M Bushnell Cashier

I

>

xt f
J

I

The Beginning of a New Year
is close at hand and this is simply a reminder-
that the day is one of new and good resolutions-
Let one of them be the starting of a bank ac¬

count to be consistently and persistently follow-
ed up throughout each of the fifty weeks in the
year

Four per cent interest compounded paid oil
savings S

First National Bank
of Pensacola Florida

Designated Depository of the United States-
W K HYER JR W S KEYSER W J FORBES

President VIcePresldent Cashier
THOS W BRENT Asst Cashier W N ROBERTS Asst CashDirectorsF C Brent W A Blount W H Knowles W K Hyer Jr VI J

Forbes W S Keyser and Knowles Hyer

my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal
this twentyninth day of Xovembtv A I-

19O9
>

HELEN MILLS
Notarial Seal Notary Public

County of Cook State of Illinois
My commission expires tho 25th day

of May 1912

Series No 2 Ordinance No S-

AN ORDINANCE-
To Be Entitled An Ordinance Providing

for the Grading Paving and Curbing-
of Certain Streets in the City of Pensa ¬

cola Florida
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Coun-

cil
¬

of the City of
Section 1 That the Mayor and City

Council of Pensaf ola after rproinnionda
tion by the Board of Public Works
hereby determined that in I ho event of
the receipt of satisfactory bids after ad-
vertisement

¬

as hereinafter provided the
following portions of the following streets
of said City shall be graded paved and
curbed Such paving shall he of hriik
and I or asphalt < and > or bitlmlithic and-

o creosoted wood locks and or ma-
cadam

¬

and the said curbing shall he of
concrete and or stone

And that payment for such improve-
ments

¬

as be contracted for as here-
inafter

¬

provided for shall In made In I

rash and in part from the sale of bonds
known as Special Improvement Bonds
issued or to he issued under the provis-
ions

¬

of the Act of the Legislature of
Florida entitled An Act Relating to the
Improvement by the City of Pensacola of
its Street Alleys and Public Ways ap-
proved

¬

April 2S 1909 all in accordance
with the Act of the Legislature approved

I April 2S IW9
Money with which to avoW the necesalty

of issuing Sp cial Improvement bonds to
the extent hereinafter provided and
mon with which to pay such of saul
Improvement Hond prinHpai and inter-
est

¬

as may be Issued shall lie realized
from the assessment of lots or parcels of I

land benefitted within the districts ax
hereinafter provided and In the ease of
paving from money which may be realized
from Railroad Companies having tracks

j upon streets to b improved as provided
far in the said last mentioned Act

I The City shall pay in cash the amounts
I which would b apportioned to any land
belonging to the United States and the

I amo ints which would be payable bv any
Public Square or any other parcel of land
owned bv the City or any portion of street
not inclued in an assessment district
and any ther sums required to be paid
and not otherwise provided for The por-
tions

¬

of streets to be improved are as fol-

lows
¬

Tarraeon Street from Gregory Street-
to the South line of Zrraicossa Street

Palafox Street from Gnrden Street to
the South line of Main Street

See 2 That the Board of Public
Works shall advertise in newspapers pub-
lished

¬

In the City of Pfn e1a and in
such other newspapers as nay be necs
sarv once a week for four consecutive
weekS and in silt h othir form as they
may think best for bids for the improve-
ments

¬

mentioned In Section 1 Such ad
vertis ment IJTAV require bidders to state
unit prices for each kind of work hid on
and in su h case shall stipulate for the
right in tne Board of Public Works to
require the biddr to do at the uni
prices al of the work hid for or any
part thereof Bidders for paving may
bid for pavements of brick and > or as-
phalt

¬

anrt or bithulithie < andr or creo-
soted Wl oI blocks awl > or macadam

Sec s That ear h street or portion of
street herein designated as a street to be
improved 5s herby divided Into assess-
ment

¬

districts harng similar areas pre-
scribed

¬

and acordinj to the method and
plan described for assessment district in-

Seftin 2 of tile Ordinance providing for
the Grading Paving and Curbing of cer-
tain

¬

Streets In the City of Pensacol-
aflorida Approved April 29 1909 and the
metivd of apportioning assessing and
collecting the ost for said Improvements
shall be tiint provided in the fireeolnz
ordinance anti the Act nf the
Legislature at the State of F rlda ap ¬

proved Apri 25 Ii S
See 4 That the iwseMinent payable-

by any lot or parcel of ground or railroad
under the provisions of the Act of the
Legislature aforesaid and of this ordi-
nance

¬

be paid am follows O estxtii
in cash within thirty days after the ap¬

portionment Is mad and the I

either In cash within thirty ilavs
the apportionment is made or in
installments one two three four aLyears after the dale of the ass
certificate provided by liw with n
from said date until pail at the i
six per rent per annum pnyil-
nually If the owner of any lot or i
of land or railroad uptm which an s
mcnt Is payable shall not applv
Hoanl of Public Works within thlitv 1

after the completion of work In Ii
sessment district and the appitl >

inent thereof in accordance with law f
the privilege of PKYtent by installilir u
the rIght of such method of payment si
be lost and the whole FIHU tile shaH
paid at once lali asKixsmnt erti >

shall stat the line r timc of pa
of the amount Ttitied thereby t a
< lue

See 5 That the Board of Ii
Work upon the rslpt of bids In pi
Hn < e of the ivprtlsenicnts aforesaidnput the said hid to tIme City Caiwith their recommendation 31 prt 1

and submit a form of contract for i C

proval by the City Council to be eut-
in

I

ease the City Council shall appro
and accept any of the said bids

Sec 6 That the grading pavlnsr a rlcurbing of streets as herein pnnlleii f
shall he in accordance with plat a I
specifications therefor prepared i

Earlw Thornton City Engineer nnd t a
direction of the Board of PnbH r
and approved by the Pity Council wi 1

grades shall conform as ni ar a4 p
cable with the grades for street i i

heretofore prepared by T Clialkl I

ton
See 7 That for the purpose of r-

Ing the sums payable lots I 1

of land and rallrrxiils as evidenced t

assessment certliliate for the in
merits herein authorized and as ty pi-

ed heTPin and bv the nforesaid t f
the Legislature >f the State of VriTapproved April 2S 1909 there si i

issued and deliverrfl to the JJon J

Public Works so many of the
Improvement Bonds of Ihe City nf f i

cola Florida whi h were authonz
be printed lithographed or engrsuI
this ordinance of the city of J
entitled An Ordinance Providing i I

Grading Paring and Curbing of
Streets In the Citv of Jflit5 iI
approved April 29 1909 as nriwy n r

qirel to be used by the iioard f
Trustees of the city of PeujacoUi in
ing for the Improvements uthiithe aforesaid ordinance and U ntnecessary to enable the Heard of I

Works to pay the amounts assessai-
said lots or parcels of land and t
and to be evidenced by negotiab-
flcates as aforesaId

Sec 8 At eK h settlement vi-
hecontractor or contractors f oJ

of Public Works shall deliver
tractor or his assigs so u v
bonds as he may be eri b
the term of his eOntri4 u i

az the may 10 al v

cash realized front tf t

by the owners of lots i s 1

and railroads as afv Ii

delivered shall be r is
the bonds hearing
livery aforesaid atil in I

interest upon bori
adjusted with the t

of such delivery T r1

to retain the aSe1Iv-
ided

It

for and by 0 V d
LS 1909 as s 11

the said bonds a <

Jit no specific J t no
or group of cert U

be pledged as 5 c I
1 f any bond or Ii a
payment to th i it r ri

I hafl release tie ir r r
covered by such i I

shall be kept bv tl V tro p

all bonds iaau l ir lniii
whln may be aoi i dest
and of the payi 1 f 7

BarnA siiall b paid
Sec S That all ordn i eyt

or ordinances in cinnlct tie th he
the sam are hereby r< rpiser-

Se 10 That tins rrilinad slai i-

eXett
e

imn ediately upon its pass
approval-

s11 t TV 8 1HJ9
Approved Dec 10 1M9
Attest FRANK BEILIt

L G AYICAJID Mavr
I Clerk decHkIww

I S-

i


